The aim of this paper is to investigate the role of customer relationship management on customers' satisfaction in the banks in Palestine. The primary data was collected from Palestinian Banking Employees. Based on the multiple regression analysis and person correlation tests, this paper finds these results that the regression indicated these two predictors: CRM system integration and Service quality explained 64.2% of the variance (R²= 0.642, F (5,223) =50.222, P< 0.05). The scholars' found that service quality significantly predicted customers' satisfaction (ß=.191=, p=0.001), as did CRM system integration (ß=.727=, p=0.000). In addition, study finds that there is a positive significant relationship between customer relationship management dimensions and customers satisfaction. Finally, this study recommended keeping the effective communication between CRM and the bank's customers.
Background
Customer relationship management (CRM) is a concept to manage the organization's interactions with its customers, users and all the issues related to sales and financial transactions. The technology in this regard used to manage and facilitate the organization's business processes and activities. Therefore, CRM considered as a strategic business and process rather than a technical issue (Dowling, 2002) . Moreover, it's important to recognize that CRM has a long-term aim which is to enhance the quality and to improve the interface with the customers which lead toward customer satisfaction (Haridasan & Venkatesh, 2011) . For a successful CRM implementation, it's highly recommended and required the top management system commitment and vision. The policies of the strategy structure ought to be flexible and explicit especially the pricing policies. These aspects are key issues to increase the customers' satisfaction and the firm benefits (Khaligh et al. 2012 ).
Customer satisfaction is a marketing term that measures how products or services supplied by a company meet or surpass a customer's expectation. Customer satisfaction is important because it provides marketers and business owners with a metric that they can use to manage and improve their businesses. In a competitive marketplace where businesses compete for customers; customer satisfaction is seen as a key differentiator (Beard,2014) . The importance of customer satisfaction in the banking industry can't be discarded while the satisfied customers were the free advertising tool for the company. It's crucial to put the customers' in at the center of the business in the banking industry because it's easier and more profitable to sell and serve present customers than finding new ones. The banks in Palestine are setting themselves strategies to ensure customer loyalty and satisfaction (Mohsan et al., 2011) .The banks' vision is to achieve profitability and achieving a higher degree of customer satisfaction, and by measuring the current situation there is an enormous competition between these banks to gain more customers and to increase their market share in the local market in Palestine (Ismail et al, 2013) . This study tries to address the role of Customer Relationship Management on customers' satisfaction in the banks in Palestine.
Literature Review
Customer Relationship Management (CRM), according to Vella and Caruana (2012) , involves the management of an organization's interactions with its customers through analysis of customer history data with the aim of enhancing business relationships with the organization's clients in order to improve customer retention rates. Peltier et al. (2013) further note that the CRM approach compiles customer data from various channels of communication including social media and customer feedback so as to learn about the customers' needs and how to satisfy these needs. Generally, CRM entails technologies, strategies, and practices used by organizations to analyze and manage their interaction with the customers across the entire lifecycle. Khodakarami and Chan (2014) point out that technologies used in CRM seek to automate processes in diverse areas such as management and analysis, customer support, marketing, and sales. Moreover, Baran and Galka (2013) define the basic dimensions of CRM as the formation and maintenance of mutual loyalty between customers and the company, constructing customer interaction, use of direct techniques of marketing, and customer relationship personalization. Basically, these principles are aimed at increasing the efficiency and reducing costs related to customer interactions; as well as improving labor efficiency and increasing decision-making speed.
CRM emerged as a crucial strategy to identify the banks profitable customers and prospects, also it enables the banks to dedicate time and attention to enhance the relationships with their clients through the customized services, re-pricing, discretionary decision-making, and marketing (Vella et al., 2012; Awasthi & Sangle, 2013; Farquad et al., 2012) . Moreover, Agariya and Singh (2012) showed that CRM aiding banks to differentiate customer segments based on profitability and business besides to identifying the related risks with loan clients, customers mostly like to leave banks and responding to other available offers from competitors. CRM plays a significant role in the banking industry by aiding banks to capture the customer's data and to enhance the accessibility of customer information, so it enables bank branches to improve their corporate identity. Iriqat and Abu Daqar (2017) investigate the impact of CRM on Long-term Customers' Loyalty in the Palestinian Banking Industry, they found that there is a positive relationship between long-term customers' loyalty and CRM, CRM System Integration and Employee's Behavior clarified 48.2% of the variance in long-term customers' loyalty. Additionally, they clarified that the banks need to periodically update the customers' database. Giannakis and Boutsouki (2014) further attempted to approximate the extent to which CRM effectiveness influence potential for customer engagement, with a specific focus on CRM practices, reflected on the measures of customer performance. The findings show that customer affective commitment and overall gratification with the bank are significant influences of client willingness to deepen their relationship with the financial institution. In addition, the financial institution's presence on social media also has a significant association with client willingness to engage in social CRM with the bank. Muro et al. (2013) investigated the strategic benefits and challenges of utilizing CRM systems in the banking sector, finding that the use of information and communication technologies provided personalized service and attention to bank customers. In addition, the researchers also determined that CRM improves relationships and processes with business partners (B2B) and also with customers. Most importantly, it was noted that CRM builds long-term relationships and loyalty when implemented appropriately and that CRM is beneficial investors, employees, and customers because it enhances performance. Padmavathy et al. (2012) , in turn, examined the effectiveness of customer relationship management in the banking sector, as well as the relationship of CRM and technology-orientation, reliability, process-driven approach, customer experience, and organizational commitment. These latter variables were considered as the important constructs of customer relationship management effectiveness. From the findings, reliability, process-driven approaches, and organizational commitment were identified as three constructs of CRM effectiveness with a positive influence on customer satisfaction; while reliability had a positive effect on both customer loyalty and satisfaction. In this study, the scholar's concentrates on five main CRM dimensions that aligned with other researchers whom investigated in many industries and founded that the following dimensions significantly enhance Customers' Satisfaction, these dimensions are Service Quality, Solving Customers' Problems, Customers' Database, CRM System Integration and Employees Behavior.
Customers' satisfaction plays various important roles in the sustainability and success of business organizations. For example, customer satisfaction provides organizations with a leading measure of customer loyalty; repurchase intentions, and advocacy for the product or organization (Grissemann & Stokburger-Sauer, 2012; Jacka & Keller, 2013) . Furthermore, organizations may also use customer satisfaction as a point of differentiation in competitive markets especially in promotion activities (Dehgan et al, 2012; Oliver, 2014) . Customer satisfaction also increases the lifetime value of customers as it plays a vital role in determining the mas.ccsenet.org Modern Applied Science Vol. 11, No. 12; amount of money generated by the customer for the business; while the costs of retaining existing customers is also lower than the cost of acquiring new customers (Sun & Kim, 2013; Sanjuq, 2014; Saad, 2012) . Finally, Customer satisfaction also reduces the potential for negative word of mouth since unsatisfied customers tend to complain about their experience to other potential customers, thus harming the organizations or brand's reputation and sales (Rego et al, 2013; Hill et al., 2013; Kaura, 2013) .
Customers' satisfaction in the banking industry has long been considered as a determinant of business performance. Kaur et al. (2012) sought to investigate gap between perceived and expected levels of gratification among banking customers, using t-tests and Gap Analysis technique to analyze questionnaire data collected from bank customers. The results indicated that there is a significant chasm between the perception of gratification and the expectation of gratification among bank customers. This difference was attributed to similar differences between customer perception and customer expectations about banking service quality. Gazor et al. (2012) also sought to examine the influence of service quality on the satisfaction of customers in the financial service industry, as well as the relationship between service quality perceptions and customer loyalty to financial institution employees and organizations. An analysis of the questionnaire surveys found that financial service quality was the most desirable factors among customers in terms of satisfaction. Further, prompt and effective responses to customer problems were also reported to significantly improve customer satisfaction, as well as customer loyalty to both banking employees and organizations. Rezghi et al. (2014) further investigated the relationship between CRM systems and customer satisfaction in the banking industry of an Islamic country, in this case, Iran, using regression methods and inferential statistics to analyze questionnaire data from bank customers. The findings showed that there was a positive and significant relationship between customer gratification and four constructs of CRM namely the handling of complaints, service access levels, service characteristics, and service quality.
There are several dimensions of customer satisfaction identified in literature including effective response (Kärnä, 2014; Grissemann & Stokburger-Sauer, 2012) , perceived value (Hsu et al., 2012; Rego et al, 2013) , and fulfillment of important needs (Steven et al., 2012) . Other dimensions of customer satisfaction include fulfilling changing or new customer needs (Steven et al., 2012; Wang, 2013; Graf et al., 2013 ) and confirmation of beliefs or expectations (Dehgan et al, 2012) . 
Data Collection and Reliability
The primary data were used in this paper. The scholars' used the questionnaire to gather data from the banks' employees in Palestine. This survey questionnaire contained three sections, CRM is the first section, it consists of five sub-sections,1) service quality has 13 items, 2) employee's behavior (6 items), 3) customer's database (7 items), 4) CRM system integration (7 items) and 5) solving customer's problem (12 items). Customers' Satisfaction is the second section which consists of 12 items and the last part is the demographic dimension about the respondents, it consists of 7 variables, the overall items in these sections is 57 except the demographic one. The scholars' used five Likert scale in the questionnaire except for the demographic dimension, the scale is from 5= Strongly Agree, 1= Strongly Disagree. The scholars' developed the questionnaire items based on previous literature reviews. In addition, the scholars' calculated the reliability in this study using Cronbach's Alpha equations. It was (0.951) for (CRM), (0.911) (Customers' Satisfaction), in and the total was (0.931).
Population and Sample size
Banks in Palestine have more 7,000 employees. The population in this paper is limited for the operated foreign and local banks in the Northern West Bank employees (around 1,960 employees). The scholar's used the sample size equation to determine the minimum sample size, thus the minimum sample size is 322 employees in the mas.ccsenet.org
Modern Applied Science Vol. 11, No. 12; targeted banks in Palestine. The simple random sample used by the scholars to meet the study objectives.
Conceptual Model
The main objective of this study is to address the impact of CRM dimensions on customers' satisfaction in the banks in Palestine. It is essential for the banks to enhance and improve a strong relationship with their customers in order to deliver products and services that meet their needs and expectations in order to satisfy them (Winer, 2001 ). The conceptual framework in this study developed on this framework, CRM dimensions are the key component of Customers' Satisfaction. Figure 1 shows the dependent and independent variables. Subsequently, the scholar's set the conceptual framework to guide the study as the follows in figure 1. 
Data Analysis and Discussion
The data were analyzed by using the statistical package for Social Sciences (SPSS). The scholars' checked data for entry errors. Pearson correlation was used to analyze the relationship between variables, the multilinear regression in order to test the relationship between the CRM dimensions and customers' satisfaction, also to investigate the significant impact of CRM dimensions on customers' satisfaction.
H0-1:
There is no empirical relationship between CRM dimensions and customers' satisfaction in the banks in North West Bank in Palestine Ha-1: There is an empirical relationship between CRM dimensions and customers' satisfaction in the banks in North West Bank in Palestine .01, r = .823, p<0.01) respectively. Whereas, it represents a significant strong positive relationship between customers' satisfaction and both of CRM and CRM system integration (r= .715, p<0.01, r= .701, p<0.01). Additionally, there is a significant positive relationship between customers' satisfaction and each of service quality, customer's database, employee's behavior, and solving customer's problems (r = .550, p<0.01, r = .585, p<0.01, r = .460, p<0.01, r = .647, p<0.01) respectively.
Based on the above table, the researchers can conclude that: Service Quality plays a significant role in CRM in the banking industry in Palestine. Solving customer's problems is an important pillar for the banks, it is a KPI indicator to measure and analyze that their customers will not leave to other rivals. CRM system integration and customer's satisfaction are a better predictor than employee's behavior of customer's loyalty. The researchers also concluded that service quality wasn't the strongest relationship with long-term customer's loyalty, it is less than the role of customer's satisfaction or CRM system integration; oppositely, employee's behavior dimension has a minor impact on the loyalty which is less than the impact of service quality. According to the reviews for other researchers found that service quality has the significant impact on customer's satisfaction along with solving customer's problems, these two dimensions play the important role in customer's satisfaction that leads to a higher customer's loyalty. Other scholars' results corresponded with the scholar's results as Nazir et al. (2014) investigated the influence of customer relationship management on customer satisfaction, the findings revealed a positive and significant relationship between customer satisfaction and three constructs of customer relationship management namely service features, service access, and service quality. Rezghi et al. (2014) further investigated the relationship between CRM systems and customer's satisfaction in the banking industry, in this case, the findings showed that there was a positive and significant relationship between customer's satisfaction and four constructs of CRM namely the handling of complaints, service access levels, service characteristics, and service quality.
H0-2:
There is no empirical influence of CRM dimensions on customers' satisfaction in the banks in North West Bank in Palestine Ha-2: There is an empirical influence of CRM dimensions on customers' satisfaction in the banks in North West Bank in Palestine The researcher results from the above table, by using ANOVA, it shows a significant value of 50.222 for the F-distribution with 5 and 223 df. The F-test taken as a measure of the overall significance of the estimated regression, it indicates that the p-value is less than 0.05, which indicates that there is a significant relationship exists between the selected variables in this model; in other words indicates that the combination of these variables significantly predicts the dependent variable, also as R²= 0.642 which means the independents variables can explain 64.2% from the variation in dependent variable customers satisfaction, also the multiple correlation coefficient "R=0.801" shows a positive and strong linear relationship between dependent variable customers' satisfaction and the predictors. 1. There is a direct impact between service quality and customer's satisfaction, and an increased service quality by 10 units may increase the customer's satisfaction by 1.91 units.
2. There is a direct impact between CRM system integrations and customer's satisfaction, and increasing CRM system integrations by 10 units may increase the customer's satisfaction by 7.27 units.
3. No significant impact for these predictor variables (employee's behavior, customers' database, and solving customer's problems) on customer's satisfaction.
The scholar's results show in Hypothesis (2) a significant impact exists between the selected variables in this model, in other words "Indicates that the combination of these variables significantly predicts the dependent variable", R2= 0.642 which means the independents variables can explain 64.2% from the variation in dependent variable "Customers' Satisfaction", also multiple correlation coefficient "r=0.801" shows positive and strong linear relationship between dependent variable "Customers' Satisfaction" and the predictors (CRM dimensions).The scholar's results show that only "Service Quality" and "CRM System Integration" are significantly contributing to the equation. When a bank provides a better service quality than others in the market; it means that this bank has more details about the customer's in the market and wants to satisfy their needs and meets their expectations. CRM application will use the well-integrated systems to present the most qualified services for customers once these two dimensions integrated with each other, so customers will be more satisfied in this bank than others.
Conclusion and Recommendations
This paper aims to address the impact of customer relationship management dimensions on customers' satisfaction in the banks in Palestine, the results of this study showed a significant positive relationship between customers' satisfaction and the CRM dimensions. CRM system integration and service quality explained 64.2% from the variation in dependent variable Customers' satisfaction.
Banks advised to periodically review its customer's problems and complaints to avoid any similar problems that will be incurred in the future because customers have a high interest in dealing and solving their problems by the banks on time and to avoid similar problems in future, so banks positive reputation is usually very important.
The scholar's recommended to keep the effective communication between CRM and the banks customers due to the high turnover of RM from the banks, so the customers' need an alternative communication channels with their banks because of the absence of the RM which are responsible for handling their transactions, so, banks advised to enhance their online customer service centers, this method will keep an eye on the customers' needs and to track his request orders, so the customer will have a feeling that the bank is following up his orders, this will establish trust channels between the customer and the banks.
